























































































































 will he 3 
p.m.  to-



















 for the van,,'.: 
candidates
 will be 
circulated ut 





that time all 
petitions  must be 
returned to the 
box in the Stu-
nt
 Union. 
A breakdown of the 21 prospec-
tivo candidates is as 
follov.--
president, two: vice 
two; 
treasurer,  one: !emu 
retary, one; corresponding 
lacy,
 two: male 
representati%.   
large,
 three;



































 plans, the 
folk.") ing 
cuts will



















State -13 to 162; Sacramento
 











to make a 
total  of 42. 
Officials 
said because of 
the small 
size of the school,  
the increase was 
necessary to 
maintain all neces-
sary courses of 
instruetion.  
An 
increase of 40 instructor.. 
was 
allowed
 for Long Remit
 ; 
State to take 
care of greatly 
ney, two; senior male justice.. 
and  senior female 
justice, one. 

















will be concluded with the elec-
tions






 ion of candidates 
will be held on May 16 during the 




















IVol.  XXXIX 
with
 the completion




MAY  9, 1951 
citifies. This 
%%amid
 make a 
total  ! 
of 71. 
/ 
! f You're Called 
Dr. Aubrey.




department  said all 






til the time of September school 
The answer "ABC"






plays will be presented today  and 
call
 Thursday night between 7:30  
Thursday
 in the Studio
 theater. 
and 8:30 p.m. will make that per- 
Room 
















































Magary.  Jack Byers, and 





b y e d 








Pesos,"  by 
doing








 if he answers a 
ques-
tion 







 made for 
a full 










 for Test 
All 
postcard  
applications  for 
the
 Srlecthe





later than midnight, 
May 15. Dr. 




   
Draft Director Leuis H. 
Her-
shey 
has  announced 
that  a 
fourth eVimination 
day  has 
been 
set. The new ,''.am
 day 
will




%%hose religious con% ictions pre-
























































































 a pebble 
and  c'. 
it  































 up at 
111. 





































brii I  
;nt









































area  into Siinita.
 
The 
wrek-end  entplia.i.) on ath-
letics.
 and iamb:lilting










































31111  Ir   .it 1..11, 








!began tor the 
Sail  Intent() rill last 




sulamtted to the 
Ina ....azine she be-
came a nlenitMI'


















  submit 
three  assienments - 
<1;.! 
seya.ral  phases ,it layout 
;, pica' national
 fashion mat..; -
n.
 tin 





displayed  in these assignments, 








 slat( of "Aladenonselle-































 10I" Mr as I plan to ilo 
commercial
 art 
aork  partici,. 






reer." she said, "lint 1 learned 
%...terilay that 1 %%ill






 of Asia 
will  
I.< 
aired this morning in an informal 




meyer and more than 60 students 
Dr. William Vatcher's classes
 in 
"Contemporary
 China- and  "His-
tory of 
Southeast
 Asia" will as-
semble jointly in Room




 Far Eastern 
esprit will an-
swer questions from the 
student,
 
on China and 
the 
rest of the 
on






























it ill In. the
 feat ulnat

























 it 111 Infinite 






to Len t 







Cookics  in Quad 
 
Ilome-made cookies are
 on sale 
lot- Spartan students today
 at 
10:30  




























are  chairmen 











Of 1(1(1(51 am, alt 
at 
irid 
a meeting (.1 
the .Xeclite..  
committee,






















 <1 some.. hat V.1,1 
.11111N. 1 %%ill 


















/ It Harold 
1.1..).1 
thotielit  he had 
a -Mad 
Vi'ednesday' in ill. 
I.. 















































is ON a 
Oh Jack Mix and 
Bill Jolio,on
 














St lai ) 
(111.10III
 






















111011. 10 the 
Iiiren-
sic 






















































































 1 :30 
o'clock still
 
 tern ern Mirl I.. r of 
plan tor
 ,4 1 -1,1101111:114c
-loo, la 
10 III, 













































































































































































Most*  Cal 
P.tta.  
Rood. 
J110...0  51s,  
far,;
 
Stantch  Lan 
Wisl. 
d es 


























































































 at 5 
o'clock
 one 
Saturday afternoon  
a brave band 
and 
erhausted  Spatans 









 studer:ts two 





 like a bad
 
dream.  They 
were 




















I t I . 
 
S. 

















1,s01  1 happ% 710.1 
Olids 111, 


































011.1$11 ..10/ 11111. le. 
Thr  
pi..I.it. sl II.. If 11.111 
11111. 
Is. l 
1 les could  in 
anti.  'pal 1.41 
el 
Hist  night'. date. 
I 114. 
141111,111 hi ril..r and 
ilse %urns! I  led.















s s- sip is two a ste.sielsand 141 





























 14 .1 








































 barks, drench. 
est I ,  ss,t m'lot hes., soggy note 
ossiks








kartehner  and 
laboi
 
isms  field 
lb 
s.c 




it hark ill 
If.,'
















































































For  51.1 











































































































































!about this process called 
.s,t 
Many come to college and many 
are 











; The reason' Their glades slip and 
 as 


















al.  o I is 
fel%  nothing. 
Therefore















h..  miss 
Acquire while at 
college. 
114% ing selected a !did:tide ma-
jor 
subject.  the student should 
eoniplete  his mmor subjects  
dur-
ing his first three college years 
Die major subject requirements 
should












 :disturb  







year  is usually it's 
last six 









 spends long 
hours  in 
' sleep 
thought,  pondering on 
non' 




















 the major 
sell 'Tues.! his 
1114 :in 












tune of graduating in June he 
has the added epense of 
for 





 for 3 prec'   hours 
while 
standing  on the turf at 




senior picnic,  and  sari-
oirs, other actisities. Of course
 
the spring 
graduate  is distin-
guished try the 
heralding of 
trunspet.  a nd the wining
 of 
liars...There  
Alms mas he a 
fro 
tear.








4% his ;ire losing 















stadium floor and the last grad-
uate 
has  bet n gisen 
the 
hand-


















 gets a joh, 
if he 
isn't
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 be old 
enough


























































all  knew 
it 





































































the  story 
the 















































































under the name of Harm,. 
Namtscuson
 
t ..% r 























rel:istration  ended. 





t of the 
clan...en 





slid were hs 
signature  
and 
It 55115 14 breeze to nlitt mit of a 
class after 
signing






Eserything  went 
sressothls,  ac-
cording























that ht.  
spent
 






 as hi -
aft 












 was a bit proud
 
of himself 




scheme  which 
he often
 heard 








 the  
stors. ex-



























add is the 
sogges
 






























































































































































 ear in 
any  


























%intage. ITIPrntre in, of 











































































 officer. She 
is still 
impounded in the city bastille as 
a 










 just didn't 
want to  
!cooped  
up 
in the garage at 
m 
j and would 
rather stay out in 
th. 
reet in 





 in Theta Mu Sigma, 
Ilk,-
 










































































































































































































































































 on May 17 
at
 2:30 p.m.
 are to 




office.  B73. 
(ISTA: 
Meet  today 
at 4:30 in 
Al. 
A recording
 of Dr. 
Clyde 
Brown's








have signed up to 
go on the pic-
nic

















in the Women's 
gym. 
Social 
Affairs  ('ommittee.:  Meet 
today  at 1:30 p.m. in the Student 












Members of Spartan 
Shields,  
Spartan 
Spears.  Blue Key. and 
Alpha 
Phi Omega an; to meet in 
Room
 






given for the 
County Visitation
 day guides. 
Senior
 Class
















Meet  tomorrow 
at
 7:30 pm. in 
Room 8 of 
the Women's
 gm to 
make  final 
plans








































Delta  Phi: 
Luncheon meet-
ing Friday from 
11:30-1:30  in the 
Tower. 
Pay 
balances  on 1950 
yearbooks
 
at the Graduate Managers office 
by May 31. 
Student
 1' ('amp Counselors
 
Course: Meet at 
3:30 p.m. today 
at the 
Student











WSA Council: All 
members
 are 
to attend the 
meeting  tonight at 
7:30 at 146 
N. Ninth street. 









Women's  gym. Entry
 blanks 
for 




available  on the Co-Rec desk 
and doubles, 





Alpha Delta Sigma: Meet to-
night at 5 o'clock 
in 1194 to dis-
cuss plans for project.
 Bring all 
hack 
dues





 at 8 o'clock in S2I3. 
Persons wishing 
to take the re-
stricted ,ducat  ion courses by 
means of temporary approval dur-












in the Los 






will he in the 
Women's, 
gym at 




 may be made, 





 training for 
interest-
ed 
students  will be given Jul. 19-
21. Regular camp 
work will ex-








, unit leaders, eleven assistant unit 
leaders,
 one :re, tssuriselor 
and.  
i one 




The  craft counselor should he 
_skilled in leather -braiding and 
tooling as well as woodworking 
and  puppet -making. 
, "Applications
 may still be made 
with me for summer counseling 
' jobs," said Miss
 Combo,. "Jobs 
are still 



















will be host 
to















































































































































































































































































































































































director  of 
the Monterey Peninsula Girl 
Scouts,





morrow to talk to students about 
WAS/UNGTON.
 









I !SITED PRESS' 
Mary George 
C. Marshall said 
yesterday
 that U.S. 





best armies until, 
they are ready




 Gen. Mac -
Arthur's





bases  in Manchuria 
on the 
grounds that they might bring 
Russia
 into the fighting.
 "If Rus-
sia 
entered the fighting, the U S.! 
would intervene and an 
atomic 
war 
would  he on," Marshall 
stat-
ed, 







Japanese  peace 
treaty proposal. "The 
proposa  
was 





 whenever o 
wants to stall 
the conclusion ol 
Japanese
 peace." State depart-










posed the treaty 
demilitarize  and 
democratiie Japan, limit 











coolly ion at. ,... 
 . 
a hich fought it 





SUCCES':  A 
S 
lilt ion 








 Red China and North  
Koi ea a pi brared certain ol 
pas -
sag. in the N. 
G(4104
 a; As-
sem bl.v 's 
Korean 
Sanction im - 
mit tee. The













aimed at a 














ful  in the mania:to 
tire 01 SUC11 
!thing,:
 to an 
a 
I.,   













1. 'trot 4.,,o1 
of 
chemistry and 
physics  a? San 
Jose






































Fine tobacco -and only fine tobacco can 
give you a better -tasting cigarette. And 
L.S.  M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine to-
bacco. So, for the best -tasting cigarette you
 
ever smoked, Be Happy
 Go Lucky! How 


































































































































Editor.  Voice of 
Hawaii




while!)  behind 
aid Ian
 in 





















































..I1  Iti. i1,11114... 










i .4 .1 , 
II,
 

















































here goes with tl.. 
I 















 of Phil 
fleeter.  know  I 
would
 be 
assett  to 
vout store 
First.  or 
second,































 al fret 















,i.tl %hen wri.SW iii 
Ow
 hos, 
, ..tled it to es 













ha. a hopped -up 11r-6  
T in which the fnpix.rx earl 
,hase













engine led and 
can 
.i, 
mind  at a 



















WILL  L -O -V -E 
anything from 

















 set . 
. . 































Prices from 5.95 up 
from
 


























good  old salt 























 war, and one 












it  th., waN.
 when I 
was gettin.






in :4;..!1. I 
didn't  look forward 
t he 









lit.  Then  






Oils-  ' 
, cept to 
the  




nrser  die; 1 In t. s 
keit 




pet Yr 0111*:.- 










hen men who 
belies.,






















































































 low rent 
housing  con-











peasants  bore 
me" atti: 
tulle. the 
























lacts  he does not 
knost
 















 tin, it 
he
 









takes a more passis, 
al-









chandise  of fact with quotes
 from 
Janii-s  
Joyce, references to 
Rous-











 Ili\ iI' 
riaistrtivtIVI
 or practical. And his 
factual 
variety  show is seldom re-
lated to anything at all. 
fhit education should he a 
means. not an end. It is a means 
to insight,





' the need lor 




















is.ttk fact -display and petO crit-
eism.
 
The "I am an 
intellectual"  
de-
,iies all this SOMi.a-here his ,'du-
-at ion has gotten sidetracked. In-
aead of possessing
 ans real 
Nate...ledge.




mpo bag of facts and self-satis-










































sass that the human 
ekes use

















































































































college  At a time
 of 
night when 

















their dreamtime, the jazz the














campus from the chapel 
tower
 (il 













































































































 of "unlawful as-
sembly."
 
They all pleaded not
 
guilty. 














































































































































































































































































































































 cops so mad, 

























at the last concert 
on 
the  























































































































































































































































































































































 for the Kappa Alpha 
Dixie  







California Golf club. Top to bottom
 
rims  (11. 






































 and Bars of 
the Con-
tederacy will fly again Friday 
night at- the California
 Golf club 
in Burlingame, when the combined
 
Kappa 











In in their biggest 






and  his  
or-
chestra









 at the 
affair. 
Preceeding
 the dance, a cock-
tail 
party  
will  he held at the home
 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cosier of 
Palo Alto. After -ball festivities 
will 
include






At the Concord home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reynold Johnson. 
A n t e-helhem costumesCon-
federate soldiers and southern
 
gentlemen
 for the men. and  cri-
noline hoop skirts for the wom-
en n ill help create an "Old 
South"





Decor for the 
magnolia  scented 
country club 
will be in a southern 
theme The 
"Bonnie
 Blue Flag" in 
a 




 and magnolias 








 to the 
dance by means 
of min- ' 
iatim.




ill be delivered by three 
Confederate
 officers on 
horseback
 
a few days before the dance. Old 
fashioned nose -gays and 
mint  _tu-
lips 
aill complete the setOng. 
The Dixie
 Ball is a traditional  
affair for all 73 of the 
Kappa Al-
pha chapters throughout the coun-
try. 
Kappa  Alpha was 
founded  
at 




 Robert E. Lee
 was
 the 
university's president. It is from 
, this period that the fraternity's 
southern tradition is taken. 











ante -hell   gon  
tied
 dolls and 
bids to the 









Ball dates will be 
held tonight 
at the chapter 


































 nith 13 colleg-
iate% 































































































































ning aas the :aslant to the out-
standing pledge, Diane








































 of Theta Mu *Sigma 





fraternity,  on 





rites at the chapter house. 

















































 Dirk Chapel. 
and 
Dan 
*!Ed Murphy. who 
will be assisted!
















tiation will be highlighted by
 





I on the admission of Israel and 
Members of campus organiza- 
German  
Israel. like Russia. has 
tions and friends of 
the brothers' 
joined mimeo ais 
international 











to  he adenitted 
on 10th and San Antonio streets 
on 
Sunday. May 20. Finger said. I 






and will constitute the 110th 
addition to the 
national group's 
ranks, 




hold a booster session
 
Sunday
 to aid the brothers 
with 










Miss Mari:yn Ann Miller an -
nounced her engagement to Glenn 
Brown on Monday. April 30, when 
a small newsboy distributed Spar-
tan Dailys to an after -dinner ga-
thering
 at the Della Zeta sorority 
house. A story of the engagement 
was
 superimposed  
over  the 
lead
 
story on the Daily 
Marilyn is a 







daughter of Mr. and
 Mrs. Ted 
Miller. She will begin 
teaching'  
In San
 Mateo in 
September.  








 and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Brown 
of San
 
Francisco.  He 






























ceremonies  is 
Dinah'-. 
Shack  at 8 



































































con, to cut 
do., 
ire










































Think what this 
meant when 'oolong
 for  
parking  
I 





















 CYpress  
3-4438
 















enscribed  to the  mem 




the pledge  class 01 by 
Dick Tharp.




plate on the 
to the 
membership








 id' the gilt 
chapter  I  se, Jock 
Waits. an- 






Rob orkle, Jack 
AS 
FEATURED








































onlyli  to 1,'S the 
ptae of a 
place -setting in 
sterltria 









life . . .
 because at s 
inlaid with 








handles  of 























































































 proved to be 
just
 that ... a dream. Glenn 
Kartranft,  SJS Physical Education 




forming an independent league, has re-
c.-ived replies recently from the six other 
independent





 11 1/114' 
III liannyI liii. athletic publicist. 
Col/eg, 
of
 Pacific end 
Univer-  I 
sity of 
Nevada 
were %cry much in-,: 
terested
 in the tot
 mat 
ion of a' 






































In a letter to the 
repecthe 
In a, ' I 
: 'd K"t) ' independento*.
 
ha rt ran ft staled. 
f.to 
, 'I 
att  "? 
"I regret ery





 conference as 
I 
am 




benetteial  to all.-
































:II San Jose State col-
lege on April 6, at which time the 
sk  k at 
the 441115  1.1.1111 
1.1,11%












 in. r.-,..c,1tempo 
of the 































the 'spill 1.111 




  1  1.I 111 is Isl. Is 




 1 Ise%  s. ttttt I 11 
I 1. 11 , POI ,1611.1 
r., lohli/lt 
fl lot, ' 
%not
 hee antra 
squad
 
i.   
. flar 
Ito 1 s4 
h4






 ii iii. ii 






.1   
and 




































Ph.' 11111.1. \ 11,11 
iii 
athletic  






111411  11111111 it nr_:liii 
I , 
,s,  111,4111, too a 
L',:1111. 
51.1? 11 .111  
,,, 









:tit at t 
i I 01114 
Sort








11.611), r  Ill**  hair 







 plartro.e of rep-
resenting tin- Ilege As 
1,111,1;11  
  ,1 
ho. -.t 
II* 









 the %isitio,.; teitne,
 







iii 1 Ill C11111,11, 
:1111.1 111 
V:11,11
 Iii.\ .11 1%. 







 II III?. 
11,1.11
 































.1 11   Anti L 1. 1.i 
 11131111, 1 
,.1.1 



























































 ii .11 
oi lave  ol 
lege. 8% lr,-;itint 
i 
lilt 
tP. iito,  
%tiff.
 .1 filth
   onsal   11 11,11 
e 551)1 Ii.'
 111.11111: *Arts so \ 11 11 
the 






















































b I S's. 1)11 1 I 
Wednesday,  
Locals Sktted 
1For Top Meet 
A glitterirg array








talent  will 
greet
 the Spartan 
Ma 
N 9, 195.1 
trackmen next Saturday at the 
\Vest Coast relays in Fresno. 






 training weather, Coach Bud 
Winter will enter a 
15-20 man 
squad and hopes 
to have teams 
competing in the sprint
 relays, a 
distance medley 




 thinclads are on 
the 
doubtful  list.
 Miler Paul Jen-
nings,
 and
 ace weightman  
George 
Nickel both have the flu. Herm 
Wyatt, the locals' top high jump--
or, 
has a bad knee but may be 
able to jump by Saturday. Paul 






sprint  relays, is outlining a 
pulled
 muscle plus the flu. 
The Fresno meet is 
eon.skleied
 
one of the top 
trackfests  in the 
nation.  It 
features
 










competing  next Saturday 
in the collece  and athletic club 
elass
 
will  be SJS, the 
University
 
of Southern California. 
Stantoid. 
the University of California, 
the 
l'niversitj of 
California at 1.c.s 
..\ngeles,
 College of 
Pacific,  Fresno 
State































I I I 
l'.%11  dolnin%  
01,11, 
on nill se* 

























 ha % Mg 







-photo b) till ttttt
















 ....s s,,,,...d.. 
/ 
In the top singles match "Butch" 
Krikorian

















Fifth  Win 
11.111. Bi 
/KA  111ERT 
I Ii.' spartan.basiball nine pulled 
.i 
mild  
upset at Berkoky 
yesterdaj
 
is ihej set doon the California 
Bros 1-3 INhind
 the tight pitehing 
lit 






0111,, six hits 
Ill 




Only  ono. 
I., ii t, the 
ninth inning with th 















point  ot th 













end th Tall% 
and  the came. 
The Bears got 
their first hilts 
the 
opening














a Inng fIi 
h. 
lett. 
Thy Spai t.1 
!is  I 
led






























































































 The  NIttiller,:. 
















 proved to he 




















pass and made his nay 
around 
the sacks
 on Me Into 
miscues.
 











collected two hits apiece. Col-
lins
 and Miller each got one 'tingle. 
Next
 game for the Spartans
 is 
Saturday
 afternoon when they 
meet th If no ersit,N of 
San Fran-
..isco Dons 
at Nlimicipal stadium. 
sy,  :ennis 
squad
 




Singles results: Gentry (S) def. 




Charles  Iliehcox 
IS)  
6-3,  6-1: Toni Lewjn IS) def. 
Joe 
Dawkiks















 1-6, 6-4, 6-4: 
Vince  
Schmider 
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admitted as a full-fledged Aso 
MONEE
 TALKS 
. . . especi-
ally 
in getting top athletic.
 
teams







 college dropped 




 the competition  
oasn't  
great  
enough to keep 
the fans  








































spar -Ten, an 
out-
growth
































































































are  shown and 
commentaries 
given
































every  five Spar -Ten 
mem-
berships
 sold, five dollars goes to 
the student making






































those  prizes 
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fit. 
If 
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 Monday and will 
CREST
 
able to take 
part
 in the b. 







































































At,  A 
Also






































a serious discussion 
came
 






























































































































session of  
the 
10C
 in the capacity of the! 
"elected
 


























































































































-old E. (7. 
Pitches  
when 


















































juvt five 111111LIT,4 
from the campus. 


































































































































































































































from a nap 
: as a 
stray dog 
entered  the 
hous,  
Official I1,1: . , i 































shich sne  was 
sleeping. 



















 , our 
May 
17 at 
7 pm. in 
tile 
Women's,  
,,,  .. 














Los Gatos. . IPSS, 
















"One day after we had  the 










 he completed, 
Nil*. glass












the  Women's  gym. 
not
 Greenhof answered, "We have 
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